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An Artist At Heart
By Anne Harrison

Matt Barros smiles.He seems todo that a lot. He holdshis glasses
inhis hand and wearsa tweedsportcoat overKhaki pants.He's stan-
ding in the dusty basement ofRobinson Hall, an ornate octangular
building on the campus of Brown University. "Housekeeping, Divi-
sion4" ispainted inbrown letteringon the woodendoor to thebase-
ment office.

Bright paintings whichhepaintedhangon the wallsof the dim of-
fice: images of a lake,a village, a field. Barros jumps up with more
spring than his greybeard wouldsuggest hepossesses, and bounds to
a vivid lake scene on the wall.

"This is thelake frommyuncle'sspread.Hedrawsallhis water from
this lake." Barros looks only at thepicture now, caught in its world
andhis ownartist's vision. "There's nothing like walking therein the
earl) morning. You can hear your footsteps, you can hear your
breathing. It feels like something in a song."

MattBarrosisacustodialservicesmanager andtells thestoryofhis
lifeopenly and freely. Somestudents might haveseenhimonhis daily
rounds to inspect campus buildings. Hepasses through FaunceHouse
nearly everyday and often makes rounds of the campus libraries to
make sure they're clean.

Barros has been an artist for "as long as Ican remember.There
wasabig marbletablein thedining roomandmy motherleb medraw
there. It was really old-fashioned, and A-shaped. Pencil onmarble
wasa bigmarble table in thedining roomandmy motherletmedraw
Flash Gordon's andDick Tracy's on that table."

"Mom encouraged me tremendously in my art.During the depres-
sion shehad to design all our clothing so that she developedagood draw-
inghand.She madesketches ofallofus-westillhave thosesketches."

Barros started anart gallery about 15 yearsago just down thestreet
from Brown and teaches classes there twice a week.The gallery serves
as a bridge between the known artists and the unknown onesinPro-
vidence, he says. "There is a certain thing that happens in the art
world," saysBarros leaning close. "Manyyoungartists have troubleget-
tingshows-they'reasked 'are youknown' or asked 'now manystiows

TougalooProfs VisitBrown
By Suzanne Schlosberg

Three Tougaloo College pro-
fessors visited Brown this past
weekend, reciprocating the visit
of asmallBrowncontingent that
went to Tougaloo over Spring
break. Both groups sought to
revive the stagnating Brown-
Tougaloostudentand faculty ex-
change programby learningwhat
the other school had tooffer their
students and faculty.

The Tougaloo professors said
they expectedBrowntobebigger
and less personalthan they found
it to be. "Brown is a small big
college," history professor Jim
Brown said Saturday at a recep-
tion at Brown chaplainCharles

Baldwin's house. "The placeisn't
that big, and 1 think Tougaloo
students need to know that."

"It's a much more attractive,
manageable campus than I ex-
pected," said English professor
Gordon Ball. "It doesn't seem
like you can get lost for very
long."

The professors said they were
alsosurprisedby theracialdiver-
sity at Brown. "The place is not
as lily whiteas I thought," said
Brown, whonoted abig increase
in the number of minority
studentssince 1968, when he last
visited to Brown. "There is a
significant minority presence
here...Tougaloostudents h ave
to know that there are lots of

minority students here who are
happy."

Brown said he was "a little
bothered"by only oneaspect of
his visit: Brown administrators,
he said, didnot seem veryrecep-
tiveto the ideaofTougaloopro-
fessors teaching at Brown for a
semester. "They seem to view
[the facultypart of theexchange]
one way— that Brown faculty
shouldgodownto help thispoor
college...We want that, but we
have damngood teachers, too."

Ball also said he wanted to
strengthen a two-way faculty ex-
change. "We hope we can
develop in that area," he said.

Brown said that Tougaloo

State Drops Prostitution Case
Against Two Brown Seniors
But Pair May Face Grand Jury Charges

By Monica Davey

The State Attorney General's of-
fice dismissed prostitution charges
against seniors Dana Smith and
RebeccaKiddat District Court pre-
trial conferences Friday.

The two women, though, could
still beindictedby a grand jury cur-
rently hearing testimony relatedto an
alleged prostitutionring involving up
to 48 women.

Providence police arrested Kidd
andSmithMarch 6 for "loiteringfor
prostitution."Bothwomenpleaded
not guilty at their arraignment.
Neither appeared in court for Fri-
day's hearing.

Kidd's lawyer, Peter DiBiase, said
dismissal of charges against Kidd
and Smith occurred at the "discre-
tionofthe AttorneyGeneral's office

after consultation withProvidence
police."

Di Biase, though, would not ex-
plain grounds for the dismissals.

Spokespersons for the Attorney
General's office were unavailable for
comment.

Kidd's andSmith's arrests ledpolice
to raid the home of Stanley Hen-
shaw, where they found over 100
photos of 46 different women in
various stages of undress. Police
have tried to identify and interview
womenin the photos, as part of the
investigation.

Also, a grand jury has been ex-
amining e\ idencein the investigation
since last week. They may report
their findings, and makeany indict-
ments by next week.

Di Biase wouldn't comment on

whether his client testified before
that grand jury. And, though Di
Biase said two weeks ago that Kidd
"wasnot cooperating withpoliceat
all," he said,Friday,she "answered
questions for the AG's office and
police about a consensual relation-
ship with one individual."

Di Biase wouldnot say who that
individualis.Di Biasealso wouldn't
comment onwhetherKidd's answer-
ing of questions led to the charges
being dismissed.

Di Biase said he washappy with
dismissals. He said, "It was im-
proper that characterizations were
made that there was a prostitution
ring at Brown. To evaluate the
evidence in that manneris unfair."
Smith's lawyer, John Tramonti,
couldnot bereached for comment.

Kris Brown/Herald

Man With A PaintBrush — As wellas inspectingBrown's buildings,
custodialservices managerMatt Burrospursues painting on theside.

The Spirit Within Council Suspends Male Junior
Over Feb. Broken Bottle Incident

By Larry Kotler
A Wriston Quadrangleconfronta-

tion inFebruary involving a stolen
keg of beer has led to the susjEsjk.
sionofa malejunior anddisciplinary
action against six other students.

The junior has beensuspendedfor
the rest of this semester and next
semester forusing abrokenbeerbot-
tle as a possible weaponduring the
confrontation, in which a senior's
hand was cut by the glass.

According to Dean of Students
John Robinson '67, theFeb.18con-
frontation began when a group of
about six studentsentered Wriston
Quadrangleat about 1:30 am. Two
of thestudents wentintoDeltaUp-
silonHouse,wherethey foundakeg
anddecidedtostealit. A womanat
DeltaUpsilonHousenoticed thekeg
wasmissing andalerted theowners,
whoare DU members.

The owners pursued the other
studentsoutside, where anargument
occurred.The junior, who was part
ofthegroup whichhadentered the
Quad but who had not stolen the
keg, thenbrokeabeerbottleon the
ground and brought the bottle up
with an outstretched arm. At tha*
time, a senior DUmember jumped
intothe argument andwascutonhis
left hand by the broken bottle.

The student whohadbeen holding
the bottle ran into Harkness, and
was identified by Brown policeof-
ficers within 24hours. The injured
student was taken to Rhode Island
Hospital, where thecut was treated
withbandages only. Nostitches were
needed.

The junior admitted to breaking
the bottleand holding it,andboth
he and the injured seniorsaid that
he wasnot deliberately trying to in-
jure anyone. But according to
Robinson, theUniversity Councilon

Student Affairs decided the junior
was "holding adangerous weapon."
The UCSA found the junior guilty
of behavior which could "be
reasonably expected to cause
physical harm to person(s)."

The Council originallysuspended
the student through the 1987
academic year. But President
HowardSwearer, whoheardthestu-
dent's appeal, said hecan returnin
January 1987.

Kaly Castagna/Herald

Croquet. Croquet Croquet
-Sophomore David Wong tries to navigate

those sticky wickets ina weekend croquet display on the green.

UCSA, see page 2

BARROS, see page 5_

TOUGALOO, see page 6



Six other students involved in the
confrontation, were disciplined by
Associate Dean of Students Anne
Dewart and Association Dean Ar-
thur Gallagher.Three students were
fined$10 andgiven letters of warn-
ing for owninganillegal keg. Those
two students and another student
were also fined $25 and placed or
limited probation for altering their
student identification cards.

UCSA
Continued from page 1
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AttentionStudents
Learn politics and earn tuition
money. The Community Labor
Coalition is seeking Political
Outreach Workers. Earn $180 -
250/wk. Call 461-8200

Management Training Program

Representatives from
Progressive Consumers Financial Services, Inc.

will be holding interviews for a 6 month to 1 year training
program.

The position can lead to employment in mortgage banking.
Positions are open now.

Our offices are located in Maiden, Burlington, and Boston, Mass.

Interviews willbe held in the
Career Planning Services Office, Pembroke Hall

on Thursday, April 10.

For more information call
Joe Zampitella at (617) 272-7079

ATTENTION^
FACULTY:

ARE YOULOOKINGFOR A
RESEARCHASSISTANT FOR THE

SUMMER?
Someone who has:
. .'.years of social science research experience
.. M.S.W. in Social Work
. . .B.A. in Urban Anthropology
. . .knowledgeof SPSS. ..knowledgeof SCRIPT
. . .knowledge of IBM-PC

Someone who is currently employed at Brown in a
10-month per year position (i.e., benefits are already

covered)
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, PLEASE CALL:

863-1404 - 9 am - 2 pm
751 4218 - after 2 pm

A Year of Comparative Study
and World Travel

Film,Television and Social Change:
Cambridge,London,Rome, NewDelhi,Poona,Bombay,

Chiatigmai,Tokyo,Beijing,Shanghai,Hongkong, Los Angeles

Film and Politics:
London,Berlin,Paris,Rome,Rio,Buenos Aires,

Lima, Mexico City.

September 1986 -May 1987

Faculty from Harvard,Columbia, New York University,
University of California and Indiana University

Stanley Cavell, Robert Gardner, Wm. Rothman,
Charles Warren, CristinaSzanton,Katherine Morgan,

Victor Wallis, Robert Stamm, EricRentschler

Two academic programslimited to thirty students each
For further information

call Joan Tiffany collect: 617-267-8612
TheInternational HonorsProgram

; 19 Braddock Park
Boston,MA 02116

Is it true you can buy JEEPS IJaWaULJiiifcAßjftliilljJ
for $44 through the US :ff :;:j ■;,;:
Government.Get the facts to- EUROPE BY CAR
day. Call 1 (312) 742-1142ext. one Rockefeller Plaza
5627 New York, N.Y. 10020

Phone (212) 581-3040
Mail this ad for Special
Student/Teacher Tariff.

DRENTAL aLEASE Q PURCHASE>
I immmmmmmJ

Summer Fall Spring

WASHINGTON
orLONDON

INTERNSHIPS
oxford rssr

FullAcademic Years In"OxfordUniversity"LondonSchool ofEconomics"St. Andrews,Scotland
U.S. credits will be transferred throughHampden-SydneyCollege,

foundedin Virginia byJamesMadisonin 1776.Graduateworkis anoption.
The Directorof Studies for theCenterfor QualityEducationAbroad(in

Britain) is theRt.Hon.The LordBeloff,D.Litt.(Oxon.),Fellow
of theBritishAcademy, ProfessorEmeritus ofGovernmentandFellowof

All Souls,Oxford.
INQUIRIESTO: JANETKOLLEK,J.D..AdmissionsDirector

CQEA/WISC, Rm 53, 158.W. 81St., NY,NY, 10024.
(212-724-0804/724-0136).

(EO/AA)



MondaySports

Oarsmen SweepBU,Northeastern
By Scott Flemming

Spring cleaning began in earnest
this weekend for men's crew as
Brown polishedoff BostonUniver-
sityand Northeastern inconvincing
fashion. The men of Marston
Boathouse swept the visiting BU
squad Saturdayafternoonand then
came back on Sunday morning to
complete the weekendwitha perfect
10-0 record.

But, according to Coach Steve
Gladstone, the weekend was not a
complete success. "1 was pleased
withall the racesexcept the varsity",
he said. "The boat looked labored,
scrambledand rushed, but we willbe
better in the future."

"Inrowing terms, thismeans that
changes willbe made in the varsity
boat before next week's clash with
Harvard.

The cause forGladstone'sconster-
nationwas theslimmargin of victory
the first boat enjoyed ineachof the
races this weekend. Against BU the
margin was a comfortable but
unspectacular4.5 seconds,but in the
NU race thedifference was only 2
seconds. Despite the disappointing
showing, themembersof thesquad
refused to get discouraged. "We
have nowhere to gobut up" said 3
man DaveKuplic '87,"butwehave
got to get ouracts together for Har-
vard."

For theother boats,however, the
challenge ahead willbe to fight over-
confidence. The J.V. had a solid
weekendwhich saw themdefeatBU
by 14 seconds and NU by two and
onehalfboat lengths of open water.
"Inboth races we got upearly and
never looked back. It was a solid,
business-likeeffort,but not really in-
spired," said4 manGeoffBond '88,
"Next weekend, though, will have to
be an inspiredperformance."

The 3V was euphoric after their
convincing 8 boat lengthannihilation
of Northeastern. "It's hard to be
humble whenyourowedlikeaGod"
said an obviously fired Matt Hen-
drickson '87 after the race. Team-
mate Scott Stevens '86.5 isconfident
that thesquadcancarry themomen-
tum into Saturday's clash with the
hated Crimson. "Weare psyched for
another week to work together and
get ready toblowdoorsagainst Har-
vard," he said.

The freshmen put together a fine
weekendof racing,handling thecold
and windlikeseasonedveterans. In
the first boat, the combinationof
stroke Cayley Torgesonand James
Gassenheimer ledthe waytoa 9 se-
condvictory over theBU froshand
an impressivemultiple boat length
blowoutofanoutclassedNUsquad.

When asked about his first
weekendof collegeracing, bowman
Paul Cooke '89 said, "I'm ex-

hausted.Saturday's race wasa little
scrappy, but we got things more
together againstNUand it felt real-
ly good."The secondfrosh's perfor-
mancewasequally as impressive. In
bothraces theyleft their haplessop-
ponents on the horizon enroute to
easy victories.

Brown now must turn its full at-
tention to Saturday's race with last
year's National Champions Har-
vard.The Crimson have dominated
Collegiaterowingsinceits inception
over100 yearsago,and thereare few

GENTLYDOWN THESTREAM— Goes theBruinfirst varsityboatagainstBUSaturday. TheBrown oarsmen
swept the Terriers in theirfirst races of the year.

INSIDE
SIDELINES — Dan L. David examines the symp-
toms of the Bruce Jenner Syndrome.

SOFTBALL — The Bruins were swept by BC, but
took 2 from UVM.

StephanieFusco '87 in action against Princeton, lhe womennetters lost 9-0lo the Tigers.

Orangemen Squeeze
Laxers in the Dome

By Ed Eldridge

There can benodoubt that men's
lacrosseis a sport dominated byEast
Coast powers such as Johns
Hopkins, North Carolina, and
Syracuse. There is alsonodoubt that
teamssuch as Brown(ranked 11th in
the nation as of March 30) are cer-
tainly top-ten contenders.What can
comeas asurprise is just howmuch
a difference there is betweenbeing
a "contender" and being a
"power." The #2 ranked Syracuse
Orangemen made that difference
painfully apparent to theBruin lax-
men in a 17-4 win at the Carrier
Dome.

"We didn't play as badly as the
score would indicate," said head
coach Dom Starsia. "For the most
part I thought we dida pretty good
jobof playing them andbeing in the
right position."

The Bruins had one major han-
dicap evenbeforethe gamebegan-
namely that the contest washeld in
Syracuse'sownCarrier Dome.Many
of us still have vividmemoriesof just
how tough theSyracuse hoopsquad
was within those walls, and the
Orangemenseem quitedeterminedto
prove that theirdominanceathome
does not end when the basketball
court gets put into storage in the
spring The Syracuse laxmen have
not lost in theDome since 1982.

They played like they owned the
place," saidStarsia."And they do."
Starsia recalledagame last season in
which Syracuse destroyed the then
seventh-rankedPermQuakers 27-7,
despite the fact that thePermcoach
felt thathis team "hadn'tplayed that
poorly."

TheBruins headedinto the game
hoping for, if not anupset, at least

a solid performance. For much of
the first half, it appeared as if the
Bruins would be abletodo just that.
"Weplayed very well," said Starsia.
"In the first half we had outdone
themin almost everything-including
shots and ground balls. The only
place they beat us was in saves."
Despite their efforts, however,
Brown was down 7-2 at the break.

"Itgot frustrating," said goalie
Scott Lohan '86. "We did make
somementalerrorson defense,but
even little things became verycost-
ly." The Orangemenare known for
their ability to turn "unsettledcon-
ditions" into scoring opportunities,
and they were certainly able to do
this to the Bruins.

"They were much more oppor-
tunistic than we were," said John
Keogh '86. Any mistake we made
they capitalized on. They are just
verygoodat taking achoaticsitua-
tion andturning it into agoal."Ac-
cording to Starsia, the Bruins were
able to hang tough against this
onslaught for almost threequarters,
but he noticed a "subtle change"
take place at the 7:57 mark of the
third quarter, the time of the
Orangemen's eighth goal.

"[Syracuse] is a terrifically alert
team," saidStarsia. "We started to
get a little anxious on defense and
startedto get a littlebitextendedand
they just took off."

But in spite of the beating, the
Bruins seem to have gained
something from thegame. "Ifweget
an opportunity to go to the
playoffs," said Starsia, "this game
should help vs. We haven't had
much experience with teams like
this."

Keogh added that he felt that

Laxwomen Down Cornell12-7
By Hayes Jackson

In their second Ivy contest of
the year, the women laxers
defeatedCornell Saturday, rais-
ing their record to 2-1 (1-1 Ivy).
Seniorco-captainLaurenBecker
scoredfirst for theBruins wholed
5-2 at thehalfand went on to win
12-7.

Sue Cutler '88 and frosh
pheonomEric Maguirepaced the
Bruin attack with hat trick per-
formances. Along with her first
goal,Becker addedoneotherand
three assists on the afternoon.
Juniors RachaelRock (2goals, 1
assist) and Katy Stern (1,1) and
sophomore Liz Hearn (1 goal)
also contributed to the Bruin
offense.

Because the Ivyraceshouldbe
a closeone this year, theCornell
win was a big one, eventhough
theBruinlaxwomenwerefavored
going into the contest.

"We wereexpected to win, so
it wasn't a big upset," said
Cutler. "But people are really
excited--we'relooking forwardto
the next few games."

Those 'next few games' include
Yale at home on Tuesday and
Dartmouth away Saturday, yale
came from behindtobeatCornell
earlier in the seasdri, so the
Bruins' contest with the Elis
shouldbea toughone."Itshould
be a pretty good game," said
Cutler. "Ifwecanbeat them, we
might end up pretty high in the
Ivies."

The Bruins areoptimistic and
playing well,but the Ivy racehas
just begun. Thepicture shouldbe
a lot clearer a week from now.

Maria Daniels/Herald

Francesca Hancock/Herald

TAKE THAT YOUSWINE — Frosh Erin Maguire takesa swipe at a
Cornellopponent in the laxwomen's12-7 winover the BigRedSaturday.

CREW, See page 5 LAXMEN,See page 5
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DAN L. DAVID/ SIDELINES

Bruce Jenner
Syndrome

Ihavenothing against Mary Lou Retton. Iapplaud the way she has
rocketed to commercialsuccess, capitalizing on thecelebrity status she
garneredat the 1984 Olympics. But Ihavea feeling that MaryLouhas
acquired themost serious disease that any sports figure is susceptible to.

I'm talking, of course, about Bruce Jenner Syndrome. It is a condi-
tion where an athlete victim gradually deteriorates in the public eye,
going from high commercialmarketability to virtual anonymity. Even-
tually, the victim becomes relegated to pitching undesirableproducts
and making cameo appearances on obscure television programs.

The disease primarily afflicts those athletes who acquired their
notoriety by grabbing the sports' spotlight for a limitedperiodof time.
Inbaseball, longtime greats likeCarl Yastrzemski, Pete Rose, or Reg-
gie Jackson would neverbe suceptible to the disease, while Joe Char-
bonneau and Mark "The Bird" Fidrych are classiccases. Basketball
victims include Marvin "The Human Eraser" Webster and "Super"
John Williamson. The newest sufferer on the gridiron may turn out
lo be Doug Flutie. Hockey fans can look back to Greg Joly and Jim
Craig. All of these athletes had their moments, but they endedshortly
after they began.

Olympic athletes are always hit the hardest. Jenner, the 1976
decathalongoldmedalist, is Hollywood'snumber one journeyman. He's
currently hosting a TV show called Stargames, a battle of the Nielsen
basement stars. One recent show featured a team called Miss
Universe/TheOutsiders against the cast of Punky Brewster. Ihave trou-
ble believing that Bruce Jenner sawhimselfdoing this in 10years when
he was awarded his gold medal at Montreal.

PoorMary Lou. She's taken overMadison Avenue for now,but the
disease won'tbecome evident until another teenage phenomcomesalong
andusurps herthrone.Itmayhappenin thenext Olympics, which means
Retton only has two more years of this before the LoveBoat cameos
start to becomeattractive. Until then1hope sheenjoys whatshe's earn-
ed, even though she must already be haunted by a recurring
nightmare— a common symptom of the Jenner Syndrome.

In thedream, she'sstanding inLos Angeles' Pauley Ravion know-
ing that she needs to hit a perfect vault. As she stares down the run-
way,she takes a deep breath, rubs the sweat from her palms ontoher
red white andblue stretch suit. Kicking up a knee quickly she begins
her approach.

Her teeth grind against oneanother as she builds up speed, and a
machine-like level of concentration takes over her mind. She cannot
hear the crowd or see the camera crews. She canhardly feel the run-
way hitting theballs of her feet.Faster, faster she gallops, until finally
she reaches thepommelhorse. Thighs flex suddenly as she kicks herself
onto the horse and high up.into the air. Twisting, turning, she flies
toward the arena's rafters.

The camera detects asmile on her face as she prepares to complete
the breathtaking vault.Both feet come down squarely. BOOM! Her
body absorbs the shock perfectly. Recoiling from the landing, Mary
Lou grins from ear to ear. But this time she does not throw her arms
in the air. Nor does she run jubilantly through the stadium and into
the arms of coach Bela Karolyi.

Insteadshe maintains her smileand turns 90 degrees to facea camera:
"Hi. I'm Mary Lou Retton, and when I'm up there vaulting for a

gold medal, there aresome things Ican't affordto worryabout. Like
my period. That's why Idependon these maxi-pads to help me con-
centrate.They're safe, reliableandeasy to use,andbest of all.. .They're
SCPfflcharged."

A director's voice interrupts.
"OK, Retton. Took you 37 takes but you finally got it right. We'll

send you a check in the mail."
Just something to think about while you eat your Wheaties.

Princeton
Sinks
W. Crew

By Cathy Cockrum
Even thoughonly two boatscame

awaywith winsat the women'screw
raceat Princetonthis weekend, it's
no exaggeration to say that no one
was disappointed with the results.
The novice four and the thirdvarsi-
ty eight won for Brown, and the
other boats all turned in close
finishes. "There wasnoneof thatbit-
terness afterwards.. .everyone was
happy," said Nina Ewald '88.

"It felt like we'dwon.If youlook
at a race as covering a set distance,
werowedit so well from the start to
the finish," said Varsity coxswain
Hilary DerYuen '88.

The third novice four won even
when faced with the most im-
probable circumstances. A last
minute changeput the varsity spare
as the stroke of their boat,but the
new four line-up wasdeterminedto
make it work and fought to win.
They hada rough warm-up but row-
ed a solid raceandleft the Princeton

AXEMURDER — A Holy Cross CapedCrusader chases down a valiant
Brownlaxman inBruins' win last week, the laxers lost to the 2 ranked
Syracuse Orangemen17-4 Saturdayin the Carrier Dome.

Softballers Drop Two to BC,
Sweep Vermont; Cool off to 12-4

By Billy Goodman
and Jon Star

Brown's women's softball team
dropped two games to BostonCollege
(3-1 and 9-0) Saturday, but came
back strong Sunday to sweep the
University of Vermont (3-1) and(9-4)
behind the A.C. The four game split
raised the Bruins recordto 12-4 near
lhe halfway point of the season.

Through six innings Saturday, the
Bruinscoulddo no wrongagainst the
Eaales. Inthe bottomof the fourth.
catcher Carolyn Ross's '88 double
was followedby a 2-out clutch single
by left-fielder MardieCorcoran '86
to put Brown up 1-0.

But thencame the seventh inning,
where the Bruins could do noright.
BostonCollege scored threeunearn-
ed runs off losing pitcher Tracy
Goldstein '87 and broke Brown's
seven game winning streak.

The second game was all BC.The
Eagles took commandagainst Lisa
Gawlak '89 with a 5-run third and
3-run fourth andheld theBruins to
only two hits throughout the game.

A gloomy day was brightenedby
a strong Bruin performance yester-
day. Led by the Gawlak (6-2) and
Goldstein (6-2)pitching pair,and a
key nine-run third inning in the se-
cond game, the Bruins took two
from Vermont andhopefully regain-
ed their momentum as they headin-
to the Rhode Island State
Championships.

Tomorrow, the Bruins host the
Community College of Rhode Island
in the opening round of the cham-
pionship series at 3:30 behind the
A.C. The winner willadvance to the
final-four to be played April 23rd.
The Bruins IvyLeagueseason opens
next Saturday at homeagainst Yale.

Francesca Hancock/Herald
BIGHITTER —

Stacy Geis '89 takesa Dave Kingman cut against BC
Saturday. The Bruins dropped two to the Eagles, but swept Vermont
Sunday.

Sten 's Men Split With Quakers4-5, 3-2; Navy Game Rained Out
By DavidDe Simone

Opening day at Perm ended with
mixedresults for thebaseball team.
Browndisplayed its offensivearsenal
in the first game of the 1986E.1.8.L.
schedule, a5-4 loss. In thenightcap,
the Bruins suffered a no-hitter but
still won 3-2.

The Bruins started the season like
the Bronx bombers, but after the
dust cleared, the eleven hits only
amounted to four runs. Mike
DiChiara '87, Jeff Toussaint '87,
andJohnLee '88 couldnot hold the
Quakers and gave up ten hits
themselves.Sloppy work in the field
amounted to three,errors and many

runners in scoring position.
Tom Wickham '88, JohnPlansky

'87, MikeLivingston '88, and Scott
Simpson '86 provided the offense
with two hits each. Perm provided
the first real test for Coach
Stenhouse's troops with clutch hit-
ting andpitching. Chris Tothsurviv-
ed thehitting barrage topick up the
complete game victory.

Inthe second game the Bruins ex-
perienced one of the more bizarre
situations of baseball: winning
withouta hit.Quaker pitcherSteve
Atkins cruised through the first six
innings virtually untouched. In the
top of the seventh, he lost his con-
trol and loadedthe bases with two
walks and his own error on a
sacrificebunt. Atkins then proceed-
ed to walk in Brown's first run.

Surprisingly Perm's head coach

lefthis wearyhurler in the game and
the gamblealmost paidoff whenthe
Bruins' next two battersretiredeasi-
ly. But Sten's men would not be
denied. They scored the next two
runs as Wickham walked on four
straight pitches to force in the winn-
ing run.

ReliefmanJohn Lee stoppedPerm
coldand liftedthespirits of the team
after two errorsand sevenhits sent
starter Dan Rice to the showers.

With this ugly win under their
belts the team travelledto Annapolis
to face struggling pre-season favorite
Navy. Mothernature cancelled the
actionwith day-long showers in the
Terrapin state.

Brown hopes tostart the ballroll-
ing today with a solid showing
against the mighty Midshipmen in
therescheduledgame.

WEEKEND SCOREBOARD

MEN'S TENNIS

Princeton5, Brown3

Brown 7, Navy 1

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Princeton 9, Brown0

MEN'S LACROSSE

Syracuse 17, Brown4

WOMEN'S LACROSSE

Brown 12, Cornell 7

BASEBALL

Perm 5, Brown 4

Brown 3, Perm 2

SOFTBALL

BC3, Brown1

BC9, Brown 0

Brown3, Vermont1

Brown 9, Vermont 4

SAILING

Friis TrophyRegatta
(At Tufts)

Varsity, Bth Overall

Women's Sloop Shrew
(AtRadcliffe)
2nd Overall

Southern Series
(At Yale)

Ist Overall

Maria Daniels/Herald
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have you done?' and they can't say
anything.' "

Barros' daughter, Joyce,came up
with the idea for a studio about a
year ago, and RISD directorFrank
Robinson encouraged them to con-
tinue. "My daughter came and said
'I'd like touseyour studio, andhave
space where 1 can invite all the
creative people from the area to
come.

"I'vebeen an artist as long as I
can remember. I was raised and
nursed through theBoy's Club. They
hadan art class 1 went to. They did
so much for youngsters who came
through the Depression.

"We didn'thavehot water so we
had to take showers there. They had
a swimming pool, and a bowling
alley anda gym. It was acharacter-
building place to visit."

Barros also attended Saturday
morning art classes at RISD, which
he'd wonas prizesin poster contests.

"Ihad thisdream to go toRISD
butIneverhad the finances and then
Iwasin the service."Barrosentered
the army at 18 andit was there that
he first learned in a very real sense
that he was Black.
"I had kind of a growing ex-

perience. I was sheltered in Fox
Point, not quiteprepared for what
faced me in the first monthof the
service."

want to forget. "I was 18. An age
when you think you have all the
wisdom. Everyone knows they're
different yet you go into the service
in a countryand you find out they
say you areBlack and that you are
different and they put you in another
corner of this camp."

Barros remembers riding downon
the train to his training camp in
South Carolina. Henoticed the cot-
ton by the railwayand askeda fellow
soldier what it was. "He said to me,
'You trying totalk like a whiteman,
boy?'

"What sustainedme was my base
and foundation fromgrowing upin
Fox Point and the knowledge that
people are beautiful. I knew that
time wouldpass, and that the ma-
jority of people are beautiful but
some peoplestill haveveilsover their
faces, "said Barros.
"I was born and raised at Fox

Point. It is one of the nicest com-
munities inthe country, for mixingof
all racesandnationalities and for the
feeling there." He smiles. "Iwas for-
tunateenough to grow up inhealthy
surroundings andinagoodenviron-
ment."

He talks about growing up with
"brothers and sisters during the
Depressionunder the guidance ofa
verystrong mother. It was fun be-
ing rasiedin a largegroup. We had
to share all the time.

"Wedidn't have our ownclothing
except at Christmas.In the Depres-
sion you learned to share with
everyone,and withyour neighbors.

"We lived on the second floor, and
the door downstairs wasnever clos-
ed. Our door was never closed."

"It wasaplace where thegirl from
downstairswould runupin the mor-
ning beforeschool and get sugar off
our tableor we'drundown there and
borrow bread from their breadbox.
I never realized that the people
downstrais were white French peo-
ple. They were just themselves."

His mother and father were im-
migrants from Cape Verde,agroup
of islands off the coast of Africa.
Theycameoverseparately in the ear-
ly 1900's andmet each other shortly
after that in Fox Point. "And the
family grew from there," says Bar-
ros with a wry smile.

His father diedin the Great Hur-
ricane of '38 that swept Rhode
Island. "Back then, a lot of people
died of double pneumonia. We
didn't have the shots they have
today.

Borros will be retiring from Brown
in August.

"It's time to go while I'm still
youngenough. Ihavekites floating
in my mind, dreams, and Ihope to
catch some of those tails." He
reachesin the air as ifto catch those
dreams and thengrins tohis visitor.
"I feelso blessed every morning.

The peopleIwork with arereally my
family, my other family. Ijust feel
so thankful for growing up inFox
Point, andbeinghereat Brownand
for my ability to express myself
visually."

fice that surrounds rum. "1 don't
haveanything to complain about."

Abruptly, thephonebegins toring
and Barros raises his slim frame to
hop over and get it. His visitor is
alreadyupand ready to leave the lit-

tie office when Barrosreturns to the
door. 'My mom alwayssaysto leave
your door open. She says the
Almighty never closes the door on
you, he leaves it ajar."

prizes morecovetedin the sport than
a Harvard betting shirt.

Gladstone,whocoachedtheHar-
vardVarsity Lightweights in theear-

ly 70's downplayed the significance
of the race against the Crimson
"This weekweneed to focus ourat-
tentiononimproving ourboats. We
willnot startthinking aboutHarvard
until Friday afternoon," he said.

Saturday's race,howeverwillpro-
vide the squad with a good indica-
tionofhow the Bruins standagainst
the elite ofcollege rowing. Though
it is stillearly in the season,a victory
against thesquad pickedby many to
winitall at the Nationals in Cincin-
nati would be a huge confidence
booster for this talentedbutuntested
Bruin squad.

given another chance, perhaps in a
different location, the Bruins could
definitely play with Syracuse. "I
think we just have to be more
aware," he said.

Though the NCAA's are still
weeks away, the Bruins must now
pull together to assure themselves a
spot. "Weprobably have to win the
rest ofour games tobe assuredaspot
in theplayoffs," said Lohan. "And
if we do meet a top team in the
playoffs we will just have to beon
top of ourgame. We'llhave toplay
smart lacrosse."

crews decisively behind. After the
first five strokes, the boathit theset-
tle really well, at a remarkably low
stroke rating of 28 strokes per
minute. Now their motto is "long
and strong."

"[The 3V race]" was the hardest
race I've ever rowed," said Nina
Ewald '88. The Brownboat started
ahead,but the twocrews rowedside
by side down the course. "They'd
take a ten, and then we'd take a
ten," saidEwald."At thesprint we
were downby threeseats but decid-
edwe wouldn'tlet Princeton win."
An impressive sprint pulledBrown
ahead to winby three seatsand0.8
seconds.

Both the first and second novice
boats had close races as well.
Although bothboats rowedagainst
Dartmouth last weekend, they felt
this was their first "real"raceof the
season.The novicespulledhardand
held onuntil the end, but fell short
by oneor twoseconds.APrinceton
observorsaid thathe hadneverseen
any crew pull as hard.

"We needed more flow, and
hopefully we'll get that with more
racing experience," said Kara
Buckley '89.

The varsityandJV races mirrored
each other in many respects. The
Brown crews leaped ahead at the
start, jockeyed for the lead during
themiddle1000 meters andsprinted
effectively to steal seatsbackat the
end. "It wasanaggressive raceand
ourboatrowedwell,"saidJV coxs-
wainVicki Banyard '88. The varsity
wonby threeandahalf secondsand
theJV lostby threeseconds(aboat
length). The margins were much
closer than last yearagainst a faster
Princeton varsity.

"It'san early race," said varsity
stroke Erika Collins '88. "It's the
best we've rowedas a boat and we
didn't have the nervousness of the
week before."

"We've only had tworeally good
practices. If we can improve that
much in one week, I'd like to see
how much we will doin thenext two
weeks beforewe meet theUniversi-
ty of Washington [at Redwood
Shores in California]," said
DerYuen.

The Bruins race against Smith at
home on the Seekonk thisSaturday.

He shakes his head like he might He spreadshis armsto thelittleof-

A SLICE OF MAYO by Keith Mayerson

BLOOM COUNTY byBerkeBreathed

W. Crew

Laxmen
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Continued from page 3
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Hey You!

The Sports Guys need your help!
This is agreat job,but we can't do itall. We need

beat reportersright away, and this is yourcahnce to
jump right into the Brown sports action.

Call351-3372 and ask for the Sports Guys.
But wait, there'smore: weneedphotographers too.

Call and ask for the Sports Gal.

6666666666666

9^ S 6

New,multicourse
tuitiondiscount

Visitingstudents save20% Coursesrange from
on2 courses;25% on3 TelevisionComedy,Strategic
courses. PlanningandManagement,
Now...Northwesternoffers andSociologyofSexRoles to
theambitiousvisiting OrganicChemistry,Crime
studentanextraincentive to andtheNovel,Photography,
attendtheSummerSession:a andMusicin Vienna There
20% savingson the total areeven13IntensiveStudy
tuitioncostof twocourses... sequencesthatlet students
a 25% savingsonthree. earna fallyear'screditin
__,_. . . . eight weeksin language,
Whether youarecomplet.ng J> ofmath

**»
requirementsorexploringa
newfield there'sthe Detailsonallcourses andon
challengeofNorthwestern. thenewmulticourse tuition
Nearly250 coursesare discountplanare in the
offered intheCollegeofArts SummerSessionBulletin
andSciencesf the alongwitharegister-by-mail
Technological Institute;and application.Orderyour free
theSchoolsofEducation, coPy today.
Music,andSpeech. Six-and eight-weeksessions

beginJune 23.

Call Toll Free duringregular office hours:
1-800-562-5200 ext. 300

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

SummerSession
2003 SheridanRoad,Evanston, IL60201 (312)491-5250

Academic excellencein a most favorable climate



students studying at Brown would
have to adjust to the different
teaching style ofmany Brown pro-
fessors. "They lecture here more,"
hesaid. "Idon't lecture. I'velearn-
ed it doesn't work with Tougaloo
students and, I imagine, with
students in general." Brown, whose

field is modern European history,
said he would like to spend a year
teaching at Brown.

The Tougalooprofessors said they
encourage both Brown and
Tougaloo students to participate in
the exchangeprogram. Ball stressed
Mississippi'sculture and Tougaloo's
history,encouraging Brown students
interested in sociology, American
history, music, and race studies to
spend a semester at Tougaloo. The

school, which was foundedby aboli-
tionists, was a center of civil rights
activism in the 19605.

Ball also emphasized Tougaloo's
woodedcampus, which used tobe a
plantation. "It'sa uniquelybeautiful
campus," he said. "Where else can
yougo and be surrounded by hang-
ing moss?"

Brown said he strongly urges
Tougaloo students to spend a
semester at Brown. "They'recrazy

if they don't come." he said.
"They'll find their niche. The place
is diverse enough that they'll find
something lo plug into."
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There are
positions

open for the
1986-87Hillel
Coordinating

Council.
Please apply
at Hillel by
April 15th.

BEFORE THERE WERE COMPUTERS
AND COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS

THERE WERE TYPEWRITERS
AND TYPISTS

IF YOU NEED SOMEONE THAT
CAN EDIT AND TYPE AND NOT JUST PROGRAM...

PAPERS — DISSERTATIONS — LETTERS
YOU SHOULD CALL

TYPE INC.

863-1404 - 9 am - 2 pm
T)1-4218 - after 2pm

MONDAY,APRIL 7
Cognitive Science, Prof. P. Eimas 4:00 Wilson Hatl, Room 303 "W^. \W "I "_r"_k A ~W__ T M tm\T W *1 "^_k. TfMl A "W"

Carol 4:(K) German Depi. Library, 190 ; %Ij ■M IIII |%/| Mj |^L| [I if^
Political Science. Pro! I. Cook 4:00Wilson Hall. Room 301 M^m^tW __L-_f__L X J_L__Lm. __L X.▼ J_L ______

JL -J_L X __ W\ A
i

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
,^,,0, ,o .Ken,.Pro, _POIV_PFIMTUATTOIVClassics. Classics & Sanskrit. Classical J^ \k_J Jj J1 |\a/m '' \\h

_<_r 1
Archaeology, Greek. Laiin, Greek & '
Latin, Prof. A, Sacfuro 4:(M)Seminar Room 102,

Classic, 48 College Street
Physics. Prof. R. Pdcoviis 4:00 Baru, & Holley.Room 751 MONDAY, APRIL 14 T% /_TT7 _"Hr/^ORussian & Russian Studies. Prol. S. 1%/I_M _W Il^_J_l _
Drive, 4:00 341 Brook St.. Room 101 Economics. Prof. A. Kelclman 7:00 Wilson Hall. Room 205 WI \V J\V J ! ''

I1t ILJ
1aim American Studies. Prol'. V. -*- T * mm * m * -**- -**"*" ▼ '*~^

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 Bcsnc 4.00' 2 Slimson Aye.. Con-
t'erence Room

Anihropologv.Prof. P. Rubertone 4:00 Giddings House. Commons ..... , . ...Philosophy. Prol. .1. Van C levc. M.
Room Zimmerman 4:00 54 College St.. Room 103

AppliedMath'Bioloev. Prol. J. . . ~ , ., ° hconomics, Math.-Ecoti'AppliedKmgsolvcr 4:(X) Walter Hall, Room 208 . -. „
D . ,,v,,„., u„,. D„„m,n«Malh-Econ., Prol. R. Vohra 7:00 Wilson Hall. Room 205

History. Prol. M. Cluck 4:00 R.I.Hall. Room 201 ,D. . .Organizational Behavior &Manage-
Independent Concentration, Dean K.

"
,_ .. n ... «, .„., „ „„ D ln,mem. Prol. B. Hazellme 7:00 Wilson Hall. Room 302

Rome' ' 4:00 Gardner House. Barker Women's Studies. E. Weed 4:00Sarah Doyle Center, 185
Room MeetingSt.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10 TUESDAY, APRIL 15 MONDAY,APRIL 21
English. Prof. M. Rabb 4:00 Wilson Hall, Room 305 , „ ,. Bio-Med Nueroscience. Prof. J.
American Civilization, Prof. R. omparative Literature. F rot. A. Ma _h aM 4:()0 Medical Research Lab..,,..,.., Weinstein 4:00 Marston Hall. Common Rnnm 417Meckel. S.Smith 4:00 82 Waterman Si.- . Bn„m Koom 41/

w„„, _, D„„„ Koom Education. Prol. T. Sizcr 4:00 159 George St., Conf.
Chinese/Ja anese Pr 'I W

Waggoner Room .. Biochemistry (AB). Prol. K. Bostian 4:00 Wilson Hall. Room 464 RoomProps'RaToT' ro'" ren"'
4-.WI «„ t,"u_n B„ w Semiotics. Prof. M.A. Doane 4:00Adams. Room 104 Applied Malh. Prol. S. Geman 7:00 Barus & Holley,Room 157iro S Rasbon 4.00 Marston Hall, Room 206 U|ban S|udjeS] Prof B zimmer 4:0o Lower Maxcy Hall Lounge

Health & Society. Prof. L. Monteiro 4:00 Arnold Lab, Room 418 TIIFSnAV APRII ">")Music. Prof. W. Ermey 4:00 Orwig Music Hall, Room WEDNESDAY, APRIL I*6 LUtSUAT, ftrKIL ii
109 Biology (AB-Scß), AB Biochem, AB

Religious Studies. Prol.S. Twiss 4:00 Wilson Hall, Room 101 l>ubl,c Policy & American inslllU Human Bio. Scß Biophysics, Aquatic
nous. Law & Public Policies. Prof. M » Bj(

__
AM.Bio Marjorie Thompson 3.00 Crystal Room

Rich
_

Prof. G. Mucciaron, 2:00 Taubman Center. 5 Mathcmaiics &Math-Computer
Benevolent St. Science. Prof. EvaKallin 4:00 Wilson Hall, Room 101

Linguistics, Prol. P. l.icberman 4:00 Metcall Research. Room sociology. Prof. D. Rueschemeyer 4:00 Lower Maxcy''
Hiochemistrv (Scß). Prof.J. Lusk 7:00Geo/Chem Building.Room

["healre Arts, Prol. D. Wilmeih 4:00 Lyman Hall. Room (Xl7_. „,
Environmenial Studies. Prol H. Chemistry. Prol. P. Rieger 7:00 Geo/Chem Building,Room
Ward 7:00 (UEL). 135 AngellSt. 15|

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23
Modern Literature & Society, Prof.

fill " !" A 1 "_" __1 _ R Henklc, Prol". L.Curtis 4:00 Alumnae Hall, CommonsThis list supercedes any mailings that"T WM mmmm-m-J O l-rench Studies. Prol. I.Wimmers,
Prol. I Hugo, 4:00 Marston Hall, Common

■m " m Room
Vrtll tl__VP rGCGIVed Psychology. Prof. P. Blough 4:00 Hunter Lab. Room 265

"Please note time change.

"Mycareerinmedicine
beganat only16,
givingvaccinations in
theAmazon jungle."

Iifhunili IVniun
N';i>lm;i. Ml

Wnii. Sliinv. n,u h\i--.
11 ymiran nuvlIlie challenge, m .in MiinintT in l.alin \niei tea ran
liiiiil; ,thieiinienl reward...
Like le:i(ltT>lli|i-4ilk \ntl a caret -i eilue ytmcan'l yel amwlieie eKe.
Ti iiie an \inii;ii-\tilu!)leer. write: \iiiii;ii-- lie l;i> .\inel'ie;is. .itilS
Slai'Lane. lliiii-luii. "le\a- 77u">7.
Orcall: l-Sim:'.;i 77!«;. In'li-\:i>. Am\kX*l£fr^call: l-S(Mi-::« _ l.".sii. »*-* oj\r'v*&~0j\r'v*&~\mJ

/

fn Celebration of 40 Years in Business
ERNEST J. BONIN

Registered Optician

25% OFF
ALL PURCHASES TUES-SAT

Hours:
Mon-Fri: 9-5 102 Waterman St.
Sat: 9-1 331-9325

-1" -_.V'

Brown Photolab Hours 830-500

___J .^4 V_j ■■

Photographersareall alike.
They love thebigdiscounts onKodak

film at the Brown Photolab.
BrownPhotolabsells color film at very low prices. We also pro-
videcoior print andslide processing with fast turn around:
Disc 110. 35mm print film 24 hourservice

EklachromeSlide processing . . .inby 10. back by 4:30
We also provdepassportandapplicationphotos,mount posters,
andmake custom B5. W enlargements

BROWN PHOTOLAB
G8 WATERMAN STREET . 863-2218

American RedCross
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THE BROWN UNIVERSITY ALCOHOL SURVEY

0When approaching, Q Stop for the IKM£_l \~ \hLco»<c, survc r 'a crosswalk,and an pedestrian, suouutye. A -
|

Cmfo-WcaTea' pea'eitT/an Q Lnnore the 6toP\eo POR T I
s is croe>6inq ttiestreeT, . tTJU„~;„ 1HI6« A-r"~_s
> Q Wonkandcursear T Pi

-T__rfe__) Ui ,V\ P^A A4=^'V__| MbI _______ 1 JajJ\^3JM
HAVE YOU COMPLETED YOUR SURVEY 0

WE CAN'T WAIT FOR YOUR RETURNS...

Please send all completed responses to:

Integrated Research Services
66 Club Road, Suite 370

Eugene, OR 97401-
Or , for more information call

us collect at (503)683-9278
Or call TOby Simon at the Health

Education Office, 863-2794

Rediscover your heritage at

11 The 2ndAnnual
Ivy League

TbrahStudy Program
Summer 5746

June 16th thruJuly 28th, 1986
Catskills, New York

S Admitted students will receive full room
and boardand S1,200 stipend

H On campus interviews Thursday, April 10
m The director of the Ivy League Torah Study Program will be on campus Thursday.April10.

fi|jg! to interview students, both undergraduate and graduate, for admission into the Program.
Students who have a sincere interest in exploring authentic Jewish Living and their relevance
to their lives and to society are candidates for the Program. The Program is open to students

Wf"y jSI ,'Mi who have minimal or absolutely no background in authentic Torah Learning and Observant
-/< ludaism.■'

1 |p Students admitted to the Program will be provided full room and board and a
1; S1.200 stipend. -' ..
■^ "" || Candidates are invited to sign up for individual interviews and obtain Program informa-

d tion at the Student Employment Office. Pembroke Hall, 172 Meeting Street. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling the Program office at 718-735-0250 or 718-735-0233

The lvV LeaBue Torah Study Program, 824 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11213.

I<S^^So^ohVAl Sponsoredby The National Committeefor the
m A^

—̂
l^ncM^j.—^_Affi Putherance olJewish bducation

IS . „ . ... „, , §t _ — —
==___________

— -—^ =============_1_ ■■■■■■[■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^^■■■■■■■■■^^

DO YOU WRITE WELL?
Would you like to help other students

write better?

If so, you should consider applying for
THEROSE WRITING FELLOWS PROGRAM

Attend an orientation meeting for applicants
MONDAY, APRIL 7th 7:30 pm, Wilson 205

or
TUESDAY, APRIL Bth 4:30 pm, Wilson 204

If youcannot attend either meeting, please stop by the office, R.I.Hall, Room 103, anytime April 7or 8between9 am— 2pm andpick
up an application form and arrange for an interview.

Goingplaces?
Get your passport andapplication

photos at theBrown Photolab.
The Brown Photolabdoesboth'Color instant and B& W:
Polaroid Instant (while you wait). ..' $B.OCT pair

additional sets @ time of initial sitting f $4.00/pair
B & W photos (nextday service) SB.OO/pair

additionalcopies. $1.00 each

We also provide color film processing: Kodak film; and mount
" posters

BROWN PHOTOLAB
68 WATERMAN STREET " 863- 2 _. t 8-

f ,, .
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Calendar
"Who's the guy with the red
hair?"

IVlonday
Pembroke Luau bar code
sign ups
Pembroke Planning Board
Collection of bar codes for the
PembrokeLuau, to be held at
4:30 on Friday, April 18th
Monday - Thursday: dinners
The Ratty and VW

Garden Workshop on
Edible Landscaping
UEL
7:00 PM
UEL, 135 Angell St.

Forum
FEP, LASO, and the A.
Alfred Taubman Center for
Public Policyand American
Institutions
7:00 PM
Carmichael

Medical Specialty
Workshop
Brown Medical Alumni
Association
Opportunity for Medical
Students,Medical Education
Program Students and Pro-
gram in Liberal Medical
Education Students to meet in-
formally with area physicians
(Many Brown grads) to discuss
specialty practice decisions.
7:00 PM - 9 PM
BioMed Center, LectureRoom
202 Refreshments served

Workshop "O Ensino da
Historia dos Acores"
Ctr. for Portuguese &
Brazilian Studies & New
EnglandBEMSC
The teaching of the history of
Azores in Secondary Schools.
8:00 PM
Wilson 302

K. Brooke Anderson
Memorial Lecture
R.A.C.E. and the Chaplains'
Office
"In the Name of Freedom:
The MississippiMovement and
Its Legacy"by Prof. John
Dittmer, DePauw University

?:i8:00 PM
-Rogers 14

Movies
The Underground
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM

1uesday
Brown Bag Concert
Student Life Office
Fred MacArthur, University
Organist with Dana Oakes,
Trumpet (Lenox Brass Quintet
12:00 Noon
Sayles Hall

Ethnic Dinner and
Cultural Perceptions Quiz
R.A.C.E.
$2.00 donation requested
5:30 PM
Arnold Lounge

Workshop: Piecing Our
World Together/Peacing
Our World Together
R.A.C.E.
Valeric Tutson and Karen
Goldberg, presenters (Limited
spaces available,call 2344 to
sign up)
8:00 PM Commons Room

Ethnic Dinner Cultural
Perceptions Quiz
R.A.C.E. Week
Foods from various cultures
8:00 PM
Location T.B.A.

Film and Speaker: Robert
Farris Thompson, Yale
University
Center for Latin American
Studies & Third World Center
Afro Influence on Afro-Latino
Religions
8:00 PM
Rogers 14

Kreitners
The Underground
Acoustic Brother Jam
9:30 PM

National Day of Protest
Against Apartheid
Brown Free Southern
Africa Coalition
April 4th is the Anniver-
sary of the Association
of Rev. Martin Luther
King, Jr. The date has
been designated as a na-
tional day of anti-
apartheid protest
4/8/86
On Campus, And Across
The Nation

Wednesday
Donald Rohr Discussion
HistoryD.U.G.
Professor Rohr will discuss the
origins of Eurocentric History
4:00 PM
Commons Room in Alumnae
Hall

Acquaintance RAPE
Brown Women's Fair
led by Barbara Tannenbaum
7:00 - 8:30 PM
Sears Lounge

Racial Harrassment
Brown Women's Fair
led by Bob Lee and Melissa
Walker
7:00 - 8:30 PM
South Wayland Lounge

"Star Wars"
Students of Objectivism
A philosophicallecture by
Henry Scuoteguazzaconcern-
ingnuclear warfare. Question
and answer session will follow
7:00 PM
Wilson 305

"The Green Wall", Peru,
1970, 110 mm. In Spanish
w/subtitles
Center for Latin American
Studies
The story of Peruvian
homesteaders in the Amazon,
directed by Armando Robles
Godoy, called "probably the
most honored Latin American
film ever made"
7:30 PM
List Auditorium

Transcendental Medita-
tion Technique
Brown TM Club
A free lecture on the Benefits
of the Transcendental Medita-
tion Technique
7:30 PM
Barus & Holley Room 157

Israel: Occupation of
Palestine
Association of MiddleEastern
Students
Nasseer Aruri, Professor of
Political
Science, Southeastern
Massachusetts University
7:30 PM
Crystal Room

Film - The Lady Eve
Film Society
8:00 PM
Carmichael

Workshop: Feminism and
Racism
R.A.C.E. and Coordinating
Committee on Services to
Women
Toni Fannin,Flora Keshgegian
and Daphne Wiggins,
facilitators
8:30 PM
South WaylandLounge

Female Sexuality
Brown Women's Fair
led by Toby Simon
8:30 - 10:00 PM
Sears Lounge

Faculty Fellows Study
Break
An informal discussion of the
"Playboy Philosophy" led by
"PeopleConfronting
Pornography"
10 PM
Emery Woolley Lounge

The Brown University
Women's Fair
Over 50 organizationsand
groups setting up educational
booths on the greenbetween
10:30 AMand 2:30 PM
Wednesday & Thursday
The Green

lhursday
"IWant ToStop Dieting"
Women's Fair Workshop
Robin Rose
12:00

-
1:00 PM

Commons Room

Self Defense Workshop
Women's Fair
Rape Crisis Center Staff
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Crystal Room

-
Our Bodies, Our Health
Women's Fair Workshop
Marlene Eckerle, MD
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Memorial Room

"Who Pays for Dinner?"
Changing Patterns in
Relationships
Women's Fair Workshop
Elizabeth Morrison/Mark
Solomon
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Arnold Lounge
UEL Soup Seminar Series
UEL
John Gruber will speak
12 noon
135 Angell St.

"The Challenges of
Success
Part of The Brown Women's
Fair sponsored by the
Chaplains
Panel w/Geraldine Ferraro,
Bettye Collier Thomas
(Historian),Arlene Violet
(R.I. AH. General)
4:30 PM
Sayles Hall

2nd Annual Higher Keys "The Business of Biotech"
BOXER SING Career Seminar
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM Sponsored by the Biology
Wilson Steps Undergraduate Affairs Office

Speaker: Beverly Machtinger,
Internship Workshop former Product Specialist,Gib-
The Resource Center co. Inc.
Representatives from televi- 4:00 PM
sion, Public Relations, Educa- Room 139, BioMed Center
tion and BrockerageOrganiza-
tions will answer your ques- rllm -

1r...
tions about Internships. Film Society
7:00 - 8:00 PM 9:00 PM
Wilson 102 Carmichael

Panel Discussion: Film: El Norte
FEP, LASO, TWC, Spanish Center for Latin American
House Studies, Third World Center
Hispanic Community Panel The struggles ofan immigrating
w/Gabriel Guatemalan family
Quiles, directorCasa Puerto 7:00 PM
Rico Third World Center, Formal
7:00 PM Lounge
Spanish House (Formal
Lounge) One Night Only

The JabberwockswithBowdoin
Bible Study Miscellania
"Studies in the Old andNew campus acappella group gives
Testaments" spring concert
Subject: IPeter 3 8:00 PM
7:30 PM Alumnae Hall
203 Wilson Hall

Whole Brown Dance
Changing the Pattern: race.
The Boise Peace Quilt Music by Lunga
Project 9:00 PM to 1:00 AM
Brown Community Peace Leung Gallery
Outreach
"An American DesignTradi- Scruffy The Cat
tion Becomes an Agent for The Underground
Social Change" Rock and Roll to Hear
8:00 PM 9:30 PM
Wilson 301

Film - Never Cry Wolf
Lecture "The Portuguese Film Society
Marco Polo and Colum- 9:30 pm
bus' Invention" by Prof. Carmichael

J_??,ss_,_ Film.Dayof.heTrffids
Brazilian Studies & The JCB Film Society
Library 12:00 Midnight
On the travels ofa 15thcentury Carmichael
Portuguese prince in search of
the land of Prester John m^
8:00 PM
jcb Library Saturday
"Women in Politics"
Part of The Brown Women's Aerobathon for OxfamFair Sponsor: the Chaplains _ - „
o v v /^ v- c_ Oxfam BrownSpeechby GeraldmeFerraro . . . , . .„_.. __,_
s on pm fundraiser by sponsorship per
c l v ii minute or entry fee at door. A
bayles Hall gQod workout for a good

Film - Crime and f"e"
nn PM

t, . , , 2:00 - 6:00 PMPunishment Sayles Gym
Film Society
8 00 PM Film - Never Cry Wolf
Carmichael Film Society
it i r\ .. -a 7:00 PMFunk Outside Carmichael
The Underground
9 oo PM Film - My Night at

East Asian Studies Study _,
_ .

R k Film Society
DreaK 7:00 PM and 9:00 PM
East Asian Studies yst

?SS%£mmT*.l**. "to" «* A"SOl",e
and sharing information on *^ero
study, work and leave-takingin The Underground
Japan, Hong Kong, the PRC Get in the right mood
and Taiwan. 9:30 PM

East Asian House, 219 Bowen Film ■ Jail House Rock
St Film Society

E9:30PM. - Carmichael

± ***<*J Party Extravaganza
Panel Discussion: Personal Delta Sigma Thete Sorority
Reflections on Racism. inc.
RACE Fashion Show/Step Show
Presenters: George Bass, Carol semi-formal attire
Beane Robert Lee, Harry $5 per person
WUHams and Jean Wu. Andrews DiningHall
Moderator:Terri Dewhirst
12:00 Noon Lower Manning
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